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Kaiser Inspects Naval Line la theWants PureFood Law, Amended, Requiremietits.
HohenzoUern,

'
Flying Stars ;.

ff'CfXai Stripes. j7
Not Stringent ",Ea.

Wahington June ?

Modern bankifig requires equipment that will enable pa- -!4 Kiel Germany, June" Am("ri

The Dntyon Cotton Goods to be

Reduced Fifty Yei7
:C6nt, " 'v' '

r .Washington, June 22nd. The flouseV
Ways and Means Committee has laid
out its' general', plans for a tariff for
revenue, bill on the cotton textile ached-ul- e.

This measure, the fourth in Demo
cratic program, will be "ready cqn- -

trons to transact their financial affairs' promptly-- A charac-- .
ers of "dangeroua drug fraud" re-

ceived a watching , arraignment at the
can .warships.. Second division of the
Atlantic fleet, arrived here and are now
moored in the inner .harbor before thelast message ha transmitted ' to both

Houses o( Congress in which he declar

; tewstic feature of this bank Is the fact that our officers- - are

always accessible to costomers and attentive to their needs

and that thif employees courteous and obliging, handle all

: business with utmost dispatch. Modern equipment and per- -

V sonal service are fouridhere at all times.

town surrounded by the array bf battle
ships and yacht gathered for.the Em
peror' great annual naval festival.- -

ed that the-- pure food and drug; ,lw
su'er ition in three weeks. ,

"v 'should be amended at once, as a matter
The leaders want to cut the tariff on The Americans were met at sea by aof emergency. Recept decisions of the

cotton good fully fifty per cent, or can dispatch boat carrying Lieutenant ComSuprene Court of the United, States in
mander F..A. Traut,. America! navalsafely go below that, dependa on . thewhich vit al points of - the .. weakness in

THE SA VERS CL VB.
'a' YOUNG man oncevsaid to a bank tel'er, "If I fail to de-- ,

" f posit Borne money in my Savings' Account on- - Monday,

JrjY call me by 'phone, ? That joong man was i he charter
. member of the' Saver Club. He treated "hi Savings

Account at though it was an obligation which he must meet That
is a good way to look, at it. Do you save a Utile out of every
week's earnings? :; Try the plan and 'deposit your money with: this
etror.g bank, where it will be positively safe and earn interest

4 Per jGcnt Paid on Accounts of One Dollar of More.

a tacheat Berlin: Paul H. J.-- Sartori,work on Which the committee's experts
American consular agents at Kiel, andwill be engaged: until chairman Oscar

Underwood returns from his rest at At German officers who had been assigned
lantic City about July 5th. W--s ' to pilot the visitor to their anchorage

The arrival ' Of the battleships waIn the making pf tariff, schedule by
timed so that .they would pass the out r

the pure food Jaw were pointed oat,
was the Initiative, on which the Presf-de- nt

urged new legit.latioo.-- i f .v..
' President Taft is of- - the opinion ttiat

the vale of dangerously adulterated,
drugs, or the sale of drugs1 under know-

ingly false claims as, to their effec1; in
disease, 'constitutes such an evil and
warrants Its being called to the attention-o- f

Congress. In -- part ihe message is
followsi '; "as .

schedule, and with 'governmental 'Tun-
ning expenses laid out-- a 'yew ; in- - ad fortificatiou of . Frie Irichsort in the - TTfrififitiinfWiii'fl.'wei-r'yiiii-

morning, when the national salute wasvance, the work that must be1 put into
each schedule' is -- greater ' than in tbe fired by the for tie e and answered from
framing of a comprehensive tariff hill shore, '" As oon. as the visitors were

moored the Louisiana" saluted Admiralin which the amount ' of - tariff to he
raised by the measure caa be split up Von Tirpitz's flag, and the salute was.''Fradulent misrepresentations of the

answered promptly. la addition to theamongvnumerous.'schedules. jSo ; theura'ive value-- of noatrams not only
Louisiana and, Kansas, the - Americanwool schedule, has been designed to prooperate to defraud purchasers hut 'are
btttlesbips of tbe ' visiting: division area distanct menace to the public health vide, approximately the same amount of

revenue tfiat tjhe same echedule under the' New Hattipshire ' and the : SouthThere, are none so credulm as sufferers

Easses Carolina " Emperor " William - arrivedthe existing law yields, and. likewisefrom disease.'? The - need, is urgent for'Bereare no frce will the cotton "schedule be ao ftraraed here from Hamburg aboard the Hohenlegislation which, will prevent the rais- -j

at to yield approximately the same reving or raise hopes oi speedy cures oi follern and was saluted with 83 guns by
every 'warship in the v harbor., Theenue that the.same schedule' furnishes-- .overielRoa serious " ailments by o

facta as to worthiest mixtures on. which'si American crews,, like the Germans,This is the wojk which the statistical
manned the sides of the vessels at thethesiclt will rely while their, disease experts ot tne .committee are now ua-

approach Of the Imperial. yacht andprogresses unchecked.- - " w, -
Bointed the Uerman ensign,,Vl iear if no remedial Jrislation beEveryydf;liayt"toPay t The HohenzoUern, with the Emperorgranted at this feseionV that, the giod .20 Leonard; Qeanable Re,

rigerators,. 'porcelain. lined,which has already been accomplished in-- i on the bridge, the Imperial standard
flying from the minmait and the Starsregard to these nostrums will be undone
and Stripes from the - mizzenmast,quartered oak., pases. vTheyand the people pfthe-countr- will beShort trios sassaMHMtime you ride: steamed past' the. German end thedeprived ' of powerful safeguard save ice and look better than
American line, while the crews of eachagaiinst dangerous fr and. i any bth'erV Aslt me' the price, vessel in turn cheered. -, It is expected hat the Rouse will

At the end of the American line thetake the matter up at ai early dite.1 J.iS. Miller, - v-- -make long journeys in time HohenzoUern came about mi passed
between the South' Caroliia an 1 the

Elizabeth Burros Parker."r. B.P. S, Paint will .cover Louisiann to permit his Majesty a clos
er inspection of these battleships.350 square ft two coats ancL

irider favorable conditions Passed into rest, Thursday June 22nd.
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Elisabeth" Burrus, wife of Ur. ' J fl
Parker, at the' home of her parents. Mr Board your horse at a

Sanitary Stable. Daniels-and Mrs. Wt-P- . Burrua, .

will, , spread ; over ,400 . square
ft..jvFor jurther information
consult-th- e J.' S.?Bashight

' The publication of this announcement Newberrv r. Live Stock Co .- --7 ---- --y r..

Continues to be a Record
Breaker

m ma stor e is crowdeo every m.

Our 1 2Je. Bleaching such as Barkers
Mills and Androwscggins at 81c, 10

yds. to each customer.
1 .000 yds. of Unbleached at 5c.

$1.00 Silk Hose at 79c.
: ; 50c " "

, 39c.

rillTCHELL'S SPECIAL SALE THIS WEEK will give orroW tp every one who ha
'hot' already ' hard "of lt Wednaday South Front St. "

night was a sorrowful one in the neigh
borhood of the Burrua home, where the Cruiser North Carolina Sails for Vcn- -

Simmons for National Good Roads. -
stricken daughter and wife wa slowly '

tzuela. -i ,
Every raisiri in a plurri pudding can't- - be on' top,"

and if you have a full weeks time q enjoy the pud- - but certainly passing to tbat land where
4Washington,'. June Taxation ,vof Peace, perfect Peace was awaitiog the

? New York, June 22.-T- hoe. (X Daw,ding the 'middle. or bottom", raisins would be just' as 1 spirit ot the young woman, .j-- . t :automobiles going, from .one State to
another, the money thus: derived to be od, ' American Mioiater to Panama,Nq gentler, more joyous "and bsppy

left Washington today for Hamptoni isure to.be eaten as the top ones.-1yv- e nave naa pne used for the improvements of the roads' one bom to inake friend o( every one
Roads, where he will embark upon theis contemplated in a bill introduced- - to thfooith a chsrminir spirit, : could be
armored cruiser North Caroliua for Laday by Senatof Simmons,of North Car found, giTanri -- woman, than Elisabeth

Burrus. No more devoted and loving Cuairaa the head of the Americanli"a. The bills la a general good roadB
delegation of special erabeaiy to particbill and provide for Federal and on ac daughter. Thus when, a few months
ipate la the Year sueUn centennial cer- -count of poetal routes. y 1J. ago when Miss Elizabeth was married

(nomena)' trade, but good things in abundance left; ''

"You ''Are'.Quite Familial
with the good values we offer at our Tegular prices

. so it 'will beau easy matteT for you to figure but how

emnaie at Caracas text month, : EVERY SALE Aand went to her new home in Jack too
vH'e, Fl . there was, .with the general 1 Captain Marsh, .ommtnder . of : the

North Carolina, ha been designated aGood Roads for OnsloC 1 congratulations, a feeling of Iota, that t -jI so'ii'j-'
the naval attache of the special embaonewho had been the li fe of her set,
tf andCapt Frank Parker, of the llth- JRaleigh, June county Is the friend of every body,' should leave. J. J. BAXTERettlng many, other .eoui) tie in the tier return a few weeke airo, gave 'no'much you will save by, coming here, and doing1 yout .

.shopping this week.'M"-r-t ,f . State an example in the. encooragr. warning of the sorrow, that wai ap

Ihfanlry, will represent th army, -

J ,.' Iscaped Convict Captured.'
; ; ,'ment of road building and the qu1ckn proaching those that loved her. ; ELKS TEMPLE DEPT STORL.' ing of public sentiment for good roads Thi morning at 100, o'clock, at

in that the commissioners have decided Christ church, the funeial service will
About three years ago John Mojlton,to have constructed in each township In

This Special Sale Will : Last Just
; 2:;: Days; Longer V.

be held by Rv. B. F. Uuike. Intar
colored, wa sentenced to a term on thethe county one mile of standard sand
Crareo county road. - Soon after heclay road a aa object, Jeaion fur educa- -

ment in Cedar Grove Cftnetery, ' .

'
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FILES ! PILES 1 PILES !

was carried to th convict camp wheretion in the value of goad roaOa. Kepre
L - fl -he sueceeded la making hi escape, andsentativ E. M. Koonca, of Onslow. It r ...SATURDAYVJUNE 24,' deeplte the efforts of the police he rehere to arrange with Df. Joseph lydi

iWilliam' Indian Pill Ointment will mained at larjte. . Yesterday' mornlnPratt for a compntent road engineer to .That's What file th solei off CllLi sKncaA 'V fcure l. and Itching Pile. while the A C L train' waa paeslngbe sent to Outflow to advi.te and. co-o- p

It armor! n the tumors, allays Itching at atind lot of, li1eratelnth iocatioii' and construction Custer Crown ShocaThere "is no restriction regarding your purchase, 'ou

- cM buy as much or as little as you want.
i i 't a p- - u

through Fiv Polnta, "Clilef of Poiie
Lujjton saw a negro on the train who
h thought wa Moulton. . H called up- -

of these Special froad.,';v'" -- t lliat They WEAR Llco ntn. - But iber' 'JT' .:n I'lla (i.,ilrr.rnt. ,

one

!
.... fc .MS.,! lU'M: Of It . wra easy on Cttlo fect.i- - l& Utter ("ihoear I

oil him to halt, which the negro did. aod
- Mi wWi 4 smHe sure and soq Jessie Ht.ll tl 'e I y d. ,.- '.i, Ma.lprlmto j tr

J.' wwc al'fg. Co.& GO.i r)c nd tl.! i. V. ..an.n
IV.r i , I vr',,1,,1, O. Hunter Crown tim tzUa Shoes

uKn inventigation It wa found that he
was the man wanted. II wa placed
in Craven county jail and will be Ukan j

bark to lh rhaia gang to coc lude his For Coy. and CirU'$iib'ta'.$2L50i61 rOLLOCIt ST.
' " : rilONE 2S3 Marl.-.'- e Aiinounctment

hut cTrc m r:it v"i r'Ti
1 u .1 ul 1 -- i 1. .iii i t

The Athens to night. .

, JIC50LU1I0SS OF ilLSPECT, :

Wherc, it hns pi td AlmU'h'y
Gad In hi inprrmt wiIhti in i'id his
H.'sth mrvnpr the snpl f( l' th (B

hhtj llth, (Dll to rcrrmva frtn our

rntiht i'r..'h.-- r (Mi! !!!!. k, . ni..f

Vi'erdi-- iif Maynvillo '' '" A. K.

ft A. M.
." Thfr-fr- be it r""lvrl.

lt. ll.fct w. ft. Us we fi.w id I i.m'-l-

-'! to f .;i i f i i ir :

The folliiMi' z invita'i'-- V teo
ivp-- l hjr frh't.d in tiitu City.

. lira. I ' - i ' tt .i r-

, Invi-- ' t j i t i t ? i . t
at the f - if) re1,!,!' ,t

O, I couldn't steep for the
deviliih flic3 Sunday morn- -

ir.- -. "Ar,kthe B.i-ni- ht Ildw.
Co. tzt xlr.it remedy. -

V t l

' 'Prices 'Evcr': Knaaixr
5j v3 ..vil.i

i
C t..l Lwii Cwiltv

:"': T i3 tti F:1J!:::2if!:-S,':-- :
e r

. iThe Smith Premier j. j: in
!
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' Li!:. Ylt, Gun Metal, Vtrl
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and rftil 'umHi.. -

AH Bur;tsf lirownar. !
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